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Thia paper brings together most of the author's work at Oklahoma A. & M. 
College on td trasoniea, including the details of the design and eonatruetien 
of the ultrasonic siren generator .. 
It is hoped that the meehanioal drawings~ conetru.etion details a.md. oor.-
periments on the siren•a performance will p.rove uae:tul to the to.ture worke:rs 
on the ail'en. 
I wish to 8.Jg)reas my appreciation to Dr. She.rm.an W. Eager, Read of the 
Physics Department a:t Oklahoma A. AM. Oollege for his e:ncour9€em.ent and 
gu.!dame and to whom mWJt be attributed a large part of what auceetaa Jl8i" be 
cl.aimed. 
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APPLIQA!IONS OF tn.TRA.SONlCS 
m traaoaics baa seen a wide range of application 111 recent 7ears. Jt 
has received much study in World War n because ot its importa.nee tor the 
UD4erwater detec\1on of submar1DM. Also mme:rous commercial. applications 
have been found tor ultraaoidc1J. The Sj;)er17 Oom.p8I17 makes an imstnmen\ for 
detectu,g flaws ia large steel ea.stings wer.e :z-ra,- methods are impractical. 
An 111.traaonio pulse 1s introduced. into \he caatiJ:tg or pa.rt to be teated, the 
echo pattern 1a then rlutlied. A nav will cause a dlacont1Jmity in the aO'U.JU1. 
path and. •end back an echo of its own. The time it takes the echo to retvn 
is a measure of the diet&noe the flaw is awq from the tranaclucer. ~e 
c.oagulatillg property of ul traaonica 111 used in 1ome tactorles for removing 
turllaee Slllake and for collecting carbon black. !here is such a unit ope11-
ating at Xingamill, Texas installed. by the Ultraaonica Corporation of 
ln liquids ultraaonica has some brportant pbi'sical a.a well as chemical 
effects. It has a strong dispersive power, 1t can degaa a liquid. esnse 
cavitation, and has the1'118.1 and oxidizi:mg effec\a. As a conseq.uen.ce of these 
propertiea Ultrasonics is finding wide applications ia chemical Emgineering. 
Since intense sound has been f'OUDd to be bactericidal, 1 1 ts poes1blli-
\1es are beiDg studied f 01' paatwrizil'Jg milk and sterilizing drinking water. 
2 
!he biological effects on animals is also receiving study. Airborne::· 
1:r. Gaines. and L. Chambers, •J'a.rther Study of Effects of Intense Audio-
f'requ.eD07' S0\1Dd•, l?q;•, Re?., II (1932), 39. 862. 
2E. C. Gregg, Jr., "lliologieal Effects of llltra.aonics , • M.. Pl\YJic;,s, 
(1944), 1591-1596. 
aound has been found to be lethal to small animal a. Other workers are in-
veatlgating its l)ossib111ties for inhibiting or deetro7ing cancerous growth.a. 
!he u8'U8l diffiaul.Ues in almost a.11 appl1cationa la @etting e11Q'U&h 
accustic energy in a. given plaoe economically. Moat of the ef'feot11 emmerated 
require e. large a.mount of acoustical en,;,rg. ~s calls for an et:fieient 
geneni.tor. fhe siren is one of the most etfieient tY:Pe• of sOUDd generators. 
The ::Bell Telephone Laboratories has bu.11 t a siren with an effioieDQ" ot 
60-aoi in the acoustic range) 
lly certain design changes the siren ean be used as an efficient genera.tor 
ot ultrasonics. It is for these reaaons the siren vas adapted for the oon-
struction of a powerful u1 traeonic source. 
'.31t, OJ.ark Jones, "A :Jitty troraepower Siren: J, A. S. A., XVIII (1946), 
:371-387. 
' 
DE UlmlASOJIIO SIREN GENllrRA.TOR 
b. ori.e?' to taeilitat.e \he st'w:cy' of the acoustical :phenonema. that exist 
in high intensity ultrasonic radiation, a powerful ultrasonic siren generatGr 
was built. !he :tu:ademental arrangement decided up.on ve.s similar t-0 the one 
uaed at the ae<111.stical laborato17 at Peimeyl vania. State College, which was 
l 
coutructed under a B'a'ftl contract. Lacking the tacilities of that large 
•chool the task looked formidable, neTerthelet1s the project was undertaken.. 
:Both the first and aecond models were built almost entirely on the 9" 
lathe ot the PhT&ica Department by the author, ezept where it was necessar;r 
to secure accu.rate indexing on a milling machine. 
fhe siren con•i•ts o! the following eompon.eats: a source of air, a 
rotor which interrupts the air tlow a.ta. frequency determined by the rotational 
spe.ed of the rotor, and finally ports in a atator through which the compressed. 
air escapes. !he ro\or is driven by a.n electric motor. The fr9flUency o! the 
aound waves is con.trolled b;y ad.justing the motor voltage. When the rotor 
t\lflla all the 100 holes ope-n simulteneously g i ving an. effective area 0£ open-
i ng of .5()) square inehes. ! b e sound intensity is adjusted indepemlentl7 of 
the h'equency by regulating the chamber air pressure_ the hi.per pressure-a 
givi:og the lauder sounds. 
The Design and Oonstruetlon of Mod.el I 
J'igure tis a cross section ot the first siren built. !'Jrls drawing is 
i scale. The rotor waa driven by a i horsepower motor. The upper bearing 
l C. R. Allen, and I. Bwinick, "A Powerful High l':req_uency S1renV J. A. S. A•, 
XIX (September, 1947), 85?-86.5. 
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hawring of thee motor was threaded and the motor waa screwed. into the UJldei,,.. 
aide of the preasure chambe:r. lq' rotating the •otor the roto:r-atator spacing 
could. be ad,1u.s\ed. the 11IJ'.U8l. spacing vas set at .001". After this ad;Jqt-
aent the mo\o_r was locked into position by three hold down clamps. ~ 
plpe• leading to the i:mderaide et the ,chami,er brought in air at a pressure 
of 3 t .o 5 lba/a.q. in. The air detl.etnor iJm1red a 'IU!itorm distribution of 
ah- to the 100 holea in the \op o:t the chamber.. The entire chamber aa1temb1T 
end motor was shoQk mounted in rubber ad it ran vibration free. 
!he Per.to:naa:ace of Model I 
Some dittiea.l ties arose on tbe f1Nt nm.a with the firs\ Jll()del o! the 
siren. !here was an 80~ c1rop in preen.re be,tween the comp.resaor stora&e tank 
aat1. the siren preaave chamber. !his was due to the high resistance to the 
air now .offered 'by small hoaee used to admit the air and the construction of 
the connect-era for this tu"bi.Jtg.. fhe co11neetors •ed. ha.a. a bore .of t• diame-
ter. vhieh tor the three connectors gave onl.y a. croaa ,ectional area ot .1.5 
•4.• in. to admi I the air. Thie is small eompa:red to the .50311 cross aeetion 
of th.e openings that gene:rate the sound. Another dittiaul ty noted was the 
large deereaae in treq:uenq that occurred when the pressure vas rabed. fills 
trouble was attributed to the U>.ick:ness of the rotor teeth ( .Olfo") and the 
amall size of' the drive motor (i h. p.). 
!o remedy these troubles the rotor teeth -were trimmed down to '-!015• 
thick. !hi.a is over a 60~ d~ase in thiclm.•••· !he small hose, the small 
oo.nnecton a!!d. the three wq d.istribution a79tem was eliminated, siDce the 
latter had right angle 'bend.a in 1 t. Large connectors. and ordinary garden hose 
ot good quality was substituted tor the amall hose and all eon•trictions and 
:rlgh.t angle bem.s were eliminated. ·!he new crosa section of the inlets wa.a 
eqv.al to .93 sq_. in., an increase of over ,eoi in c:rosa sectional area. 
With these modifica tions there waa only a 20i drop 1n preasure between 
'\he compressor storage tank and. the siren. Oonsid.era'ble 1111.Provement wu 
aoted in the siren perfol"lmm.Ce. Bo 1nstn1$ents were available for quantita-
tive meanremente ba.t eolton could 'be ecorcl:ted in the aOllDd :field, demonstrat-
ing a. high level of sou:nd intenei'7. 
!he Deaign and 0011.Btruction of Model XI 
It was decided to make aome radical improvement, on the siren which were 
baaed 0cn our own experience amt the e:xperience of the group who were doing 
aimilar work at Pennsylvania State College with whom we were in conta.c:t. 
figure Il is a cross section of the Model II sir-en desi,gned and built by the 
author. "1!a dravi.Dg is a. 1:1 scale. A new atld more powerful motor waa ob-
tained. It was the DumGre W-2 twe moto:r which has a rating of 2/'J of a 
horsepower with e.n input of 110 watts and a speed of 8000 7.p.m. The moto.r 
ie ot the A.o ... ».a .. type whose ape.ed is controllable with a Variac on A.O. 
or a rheostat on ».c. In tb.e new deslan a new type ot motor mount.ing ia used. 
The motor itself is enoaaed in a ateel jacket through which the compre••• 
air cireul.a tea. !his hae the advantage o:t provid11J€ i?1Crea.s«l eoolbg for 
the motor and it helps S'U;Ppress the motor noise. !o accomplish this it was 
necessary to proTi4• air tight seal.a on the top and the bettom et the large 
Jaont and alao to provide an airtipt seal for the electrical input to the 
motor. l'or the eleetr:ical eable a screw cap is brought up against a steel 
vuher which compresses a rubber washer a.round the iDput cable making an 
etf'ective preaaure seal.. About the top of the jacket two rings were mount-ad. 
!he lower ring was welded to the jacket and the upper ring compresses a ring 
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of rubber to proTid.e an airtight seal between the jacket and the siren cha&,. 
ber., The lower pressure seal was made by bolting the jacket down on a. rubber 
gask&\ by means b7 three bra.eke ta• one of which can he •een in :rigure Il. 
flle siren chamber b held down a&ainst the pressure by three ! " steel rod.a. 
(!here 1a a force of 1326 lb.a. on this siren chaD'ber when it is operating a\ 
30 lbs. f.aq. in.). 'l'he air 18 in.trocluoed into the jacket by a 2• pipe line .• 
The air ruahea pas\ the 1a0tor and then paasea \hrough the 'base :plate which 
has eix 13/16• holes. !he air deflector was maohined with a smoother curve 
so it would offer little resiatanc·e to the flow of air. 
!he Rotor 
Mnch care had to go into the design of the rotor since it has to rotate 
at very high speed.a. "!here alvqa exists the po•si'bil1'7 that the rotor might 
.explode because of the nrT high atrea:see \e which it ia subjected. l'igure 
In is a dravi?lg of the rotor. The t_.th an4 apaoea on this roi&r )lave the 
same wid\h (.o,4). !he teeth are wider than the porta (.080") to minimize 
air leakage during the t1:me the teeth are covering the perts. !he use of 
te&th rather than holes in \ae rotor is for the purpose of red.ucing the maaa 
on the periphery of the rotor and thus reduce the stress in this area. !he 
torcq to be considered in the design of the rotor 1.s centrif'ltgal force and. 
the cantilever force &u.e to \he periodic a\oppi:ng of the now of air throu,;11 
the 100 openiXJgS .. To p.roduc.e a aoui:ld. of 30 XC the speed. of the rotor would 
be aa follows: 
ff we consider the radial and can:UleTer forces. to be ot equ.l ma.gnitd.• 
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a-= streu (11>.e. /114. in.) 
,I.,(._ = apeeif1e d.&n-sity 
r =- d.emr.it-7 (lbs./ 0\1. in. ) 
'} = 32.17 )( 12 in./sec. 
<..v = ~ar velocity (radians/sec.) 
It can be seen f'rom the formula tba.t the material u1ted for the rot~r 
should have a high tensile strangth and a low density to obtain the g.reatest 
safety f'.aoto.r.. fhe best material .obtainable for thiG p\U"poae was 24 S-f 
aluainum. l'his mat.eri&l has a T1eld strength of 68.,000 1 bs. / a;q. in. and a. 
de:na1ty ot O. l lba/au.. in. 
is a constant de,teftined by the material and the operating eonditiona.. Values 
a:l"e now chosen tor the center thiok:Mss and. the thickness of the rim of the 
rotor. 
J' a ( thiebes,s at the center) : • 75'6 
7 (thiekness at a 3 l/5" :radius) : ,.OlS 
With these vatue$t we can. new determine k .. 
,o I~= 
• b 2... - e -1>< er. 7 8 
'"- - . +a 
Kence the !oniula for constrnct1on is 
' -= . 7~ e -.q-o x. 
2... 
It now remains to show what the safety factor will be. !J?his can be done 
in the following lilq: 
f\ = · cf. 0 = 
!o :fim the aaf~y factor at ,o.ooo eyclea/aee. we have the following 
~~ ~ 
r = 0.1 lbs./cu.in. f = :32.17 12 1n./aec. 2 
Lo = 2 7T300 : 188.S nA.ia.ns/ sec. 
then 
.4o : &,.U ?$ (1.,885),2 X 106 X 10-4 
cJ...~ 
r = ll.5t l be. /aq. in. ( required. a'lirength) 
S&fet-7 taetor: 9,W : .59 
nso 
where 
Wety tac\o:r = lff!l8:+. atr~ . 
miniJllWD required atrend}l 
The actual safety factor will be l ess due to the hole in the -center 
of the rotor for the ahat't. !he design of the rotor for the first siren had 
a computed safety factor of 22. This l ater de:sign is nearly three timea 
atronger. 
The rotor 1a aeeur.ed to the motor .shatt by a tape.Md. pin. The actual 
values used to col'l8truot the rotor follow on the next page. 
Th.see flgarea made it poc.sible to fabrica te the pattern f'rom 'Nhlch the 
J"O\or vu 11184.e. !he curve was tirst made in a fl.at piece of brass plate 1/8• 
thick. !Ms plate was secved to the l athe bed. A sae11 pin was mounted. 01l 
the croaa-•lide o£ the le.the. When the oross feed was fed 1n the :pin :tollowacl 
the cune and gu:ided the eu\ti~ to.ol .. !he result was th-at it waa poa:aible 
to produce the anr.taee of revolution of the cmrve on the alumimaa piece vhich 
was rotating on a au:ppo.rting tixtu;re. As a !inal step the rotor pover·ed b7 
S.t.a own motor was turned and gro'Wld alter it was mo.uted. to 8.86\U"e that it 
wnl.d .l'Wl true. The atator was grOUlld and lapped so that "'l'ff7 close '*i)aeb.lg 
coul.d 'be ef'tected.. the rotor ran vibration free efter mounting, demonstrating 
a good oondi tion ot balamce. 
Aaaembl7 
tile shaft is spring loaAed a.t the bottom with a thlrd bearing on the tag 
ot the shaf't proriding a positive stop. When expa.n11ion occun in the Bhatt 
this upper "ui-ng pl".eTcm.ta the r'Otor trom coming in contact viiiill the stater. 
!he a4Justing screw on the toy of the aJ.ran makes it possible to ad,Juat the 
apacing )etwea. the rotor ad the stator. 
J'igare IV is a phetogrsph ahowing the pa.rta that go into the eonatruct1on 
of the siren. 
ftgare V is a photograph of the u .sembled unit. !he hose to ~ Upper 
preenre chamber is a line to a. pressure ga'Ul;e. file base plate is a aalvaged 
T80'\IWI chamber base plate. !rhe Jacket is a aeetion ot high pressure stea:a 
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pipe. !here was very little coat tor material siMe all of the material waa 
o btainect on the eempua. 
lt m!&ht be mentioud in concluding this section tlla.t great care had " 
be exercieed in maintaining eonc-entrici t7 betve-en the rotor and the va:riotUI 
structure.a which supported th-ese two very ilD.po:rtant pieces. 
!he Oompreasor for th• Air SOUl"Ce 
A large c.omprea•or vu instsl.l.ed in the Plqaica Department to &erve the 
need tor the large (tUal1t1ties of comprused air that 1a needed for Tal"ious 
equipnum:t tmeh as the u1 tru-enic siren and the u1 traeentrif'Uge. The com,.. 
pruaor is a Chic~ Pn8Wllatic ~e f. It is equipped with a 25 horsepower 
motor a;ml 1 t can pllllp 100 cu.. ft. per mimte. Since the compressor has a ver,-
lar,;e a\orage tank the ~ed 200 cu. tt./m1n. can be 8\lpplied to the siren 
'b7 stori.ng the air at 100 to 200 p.._s.1. A pressure regulator was installed 
1n the aiJ' line to the siren but it had to be NIIIK)Ved since it would not woJk 
p~erly with the ve~ large vol,mea of air d:ema:nded by the siren. An 
oriinar.y val.• was tO'lml to work mu.eh 1)etter. and is nov being used to raga-
late the preesure in the siren eh.amber. 

OB:APTER III 
SOME EXPERIMEB'.rS WffH fBE MODEL II SIRJm 
J'requ:enc7 Stu41es 
1, 
!he frequency cha:racteristice of the siren were e-tudied as a fUJlC'tion of 
the motor Toltage a.ml the ehallber pr·eaaure. 
!he 'be.at va::r to measur.e trequenoy 1e t-o compue the 1llllcn&vn frequene-7 
wi\h aome reliable atandard. ln this experiment the General Radio ADdio 
Oscillator was ueed aa a standard. 1'he unit has an internal. cal.1brat1oa check;.. 
er. At the factory this unit has been calibrated on ev:e17 point on the dial. 
Aa a tvther check the unit vu found to agree TerJ' eloael;r with the pr1JIIN7 
•"amla.rd and.ic eignals \hat are tranamitted. by WWV from Wuhbgton. D. O. 
!he aoa;nd o! the siren wu picked. u;p with a microphone and ted into the 
nrtica.l. ampl.U-lera of the oacillo,eoope. !he CJ. lL Audio oscillator voltage 
was :f'ed into the horizontal amplifier ot the oscilloscope. !he oecilla.tor 
treciuency is adjusted ,mtil a circle appears on the oaeilloaeope. lJnder these 
circumatamea the oaeillator trequ.elley' is u:actl.7 the same a.a the siren tre-
queD07. Since the G. R. Aud.lo oscillator has a.n upp:e:r limit of 20,000 eyclea 
a figure eight was uaed aa an osellla11cope patten,. With a figure eight pa\-
\ern l~ing on its aide the frequency of the audio oscillator will be i of 
tu freq119?1C7 ot the siren. !he oJIJ.7 limitation of accuracy is the close••• 
vi th which the aud.io oaeilla\or frequency can be determinecl. iy reading 1 ta 
dial. 
Figllre TI 1a a sketch of ,he set up uaed to determine the frequency 
eharacterlstioa of the sir-81'1.. 
J'or the first run the chamber pressure was set for a constant 2 lbs. /eu.. 
in.. The motor voltage was set at variOUB valu.es and the re.ul.ting f'reqaeDC7 

14 
was recorded. Th• power eontl'Wllption of the siren drive meter was alao re-
corded .• 
The data tor a e<>JtS'\ant preuure e~ 2 lba./aq_. in. ia as tollonl 
Tollap. apa.t to Pover OG.M\lllPil•n lrequene) ot ab-ea 
a.ben aotor ot driu 110tor 
1 144 volte 62,5 watta 26,600 qcl.ea 
2 1.IK> TOlta 580 watta 26,000 cnlea 
' 
135 T01ta 550 wa.tta 25,'000 07Clea 
4 130 TGl:ta 530 watt a 24,000 Q'Cl89 
5 125 vo1ta 500 _,,. 2),000 c70lea 
6 120 volt-. .ti6o watta 26,64,Q 0191• 
7 115 Tolt.s 42$ watts 22,000 CJ'Clea 
8 110 volte 40(). ,,..,, .. 21,000 eyclu 
' 
105 TGlt:a '65 watta 20 !too 
. ' 070lea 
10 100 Tolta 3)5 VNta 19,200 qcJ.q 
11 95 volte Jl5 vat,• 18,4oo qclea 
12 
'° 
?01ta 227 watts 18,000 17olea 
13 as T-Olts 250 wa~ts 17,400 07.alea 
14 80 Yolta 225 wat\a 16,1.foo 07clea 
fl1e Cftlrfta that rnul t :tram lbeae tigurea are drawa in ngure l'll. 
··~ . 
. • 
'' 
•, -·· 
.... ,i .... 
'1·"' 
·1:fl 
.• ~~·, 
lfa.: 
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!he aecond rw:i was ude with a constant prean:re of S l'bs./eq. in. !he 
data 1a as toll ova: 
Tol'\age se\tui« Power input heq_,.ut?Mq (qc1.ea) 
1 1:,0 ..,1,. 609 watt·• 22.ttoe 
2 12()' volt• ~ 
-~"· 
20,.t,oo 
' 
110 TO'lta 4.SO vattia 1,,6oo 
4 100 nlt• 156 watis 18,eoo 
5 90 wlta ,00 watt• 16.800 
h 
!hie em'Te ia :plotted in J'igure TUI. 
fhe IJd.m nm vu made usiag a cba:mbe:r p:runre of 10 lba./aq_.h. AU 
of these ruJl8 pan.icularl.7 011 ~• kigh urt.erur!.tiee were· lbd\ed bec811.8• the 
aound came clowm. too tar in the hearing~. 
Motor Tol~ Power conauap\1oa Sirq. tr~ 
of ei:ren aoi-o:r 
1 1)0 Tolt• .,.. . watta 20,eeo vctn 
2 12..5 Y'Olts 66e watt• 19,6QO c,Dlft 
' 
120 volts 610 _,,. 18,6$0 qclea 
4 115 TOlta 550 watt a 18,.4oo cqclea 
5 110 YOlta 500 vatu 18,000 cycles. 
!.b.e uove waa :plotted in J'igare XX .• 
~-
.,( ... 
;,,. 
~-':../~: 
~- ·-:: .. 
~::_ 1,t;j;!. 
·.i}}J; 
}j~;· 
·~ :,, .. 
,.i~} · 
.. 
•.~t. 
~' -
· .... 
'· 
'~ ~·· ff. ' 
J{! 
" 
~ ..... ,,,.. 
,'\, 
.... '\ 
'·.t~·~· 
·'· , . 
. '
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!he final rUJl waa made \1" holding the motor Tol tage constant at 1.30 vol ta 
and incr-eaaing the ehaabv pressure. !he etf'ect on the f?'e~7 vaa no\ed. 
Preaaure Jtre~ of 
siND: (C1Cle) 
t .' 2 p.a.L 24.ooo 
2 5 p.e.L 22.000 
3 10 p.a.i. 20,000 
4 l.S :p.a.1. 19.tw>O 
5 20 p.a.1. 1e.ooo 
This l.aat curve is given in. 71gu.re X. It can be seen in this OUl'Y8 th&\ 
the higher preasvea put a au'batantial load on the airen motor. !he micro-
phone did.. llQt operate well on \he high 1ntenaitiea. Since it was l)adJ.1' oT-er-
dr1ven. conaiderable diatoniOll renlted. ia the aign.al.. !he pures\ able wave 
1a o 'bt&ined llihen the microphone _.. c1ose to the au-en. When the micropho:u 
vu aoTed B.lllQ' bu the auea. ~e wave approached a aa.w toothe4 shape. lJ!h.ia 
non-linearity ha.a alao been observed 'Dy o\her worke:rs.1 
lfaw :Shape ot the lllldiatecl Wan 
·nie ahap.e d the 1otmd wan will be a:trongl.7 attecnecl 1i>7 the 1natanhuou 
area ef the cpen1ll£8 as the ret:or revolves. 1cy' ehang1ng lb-e shape cf Ute 
teeth c,,n tile !'Otor an4 the eh.ape ot the :pc>rte on the a.ta.tar 1 t is pouible lo 
pro4'\19 quite a variet,y of tra.,......ahspes !rom a pare sine V&Te to a a,qu.are. 
lA. L. !huraa, :R. ~. J.enldna. B.J!ld. R. !. o •Bell, •Ex\raneou.a hequemci .. 
hnera$ed In Air Oarrying Inteue S01md Wavee, tt J.4.S3A.... VI (1"5), 173,.,1$0. 
·~: 
._,:,.,.J ~· 
1&\ 
l )~~1!;( :·: I 
,, ... 
, .. \:(·~·-,:. 
t .:.~~J.-. 
I!-· 
,, . 
, .. 
~--5-:~ 
' ..... ·.,. 
t~)\\:: : 
I 
.i'!,. 
'A,;'.'t 
•.\ 
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wave. AfJ7 wave aha.pe other than a a1118 wave will have harmoniee o!' the funila,-
men'\al frequency. 
In on.er to plot the curve ot the area of opening at eT·fYJ!7 1.utant, the 
!ol'Jlal.a tor ibis area will be der1Te4. 
I 
Io o '" , '},\_') do 1(/ 11.. 
,-.,_+o pav+ 
~~/ 
~ ,-- = ~ -t-A 
A ~J- ~ e :;:2-
, e-J ~ + =- ;)..Fl~ /1.. 
A-~ ;:, A( j--A) ~ o/i. 
A a : A ,4--12-1 - I\ & _ 
Ao== e;"l_ _ A[ A - 7-) ~ %_ 
~ &.. = h ~ ~ =- l- -/)_ 
e = ')_ c__cr.z_ - , (u-= ~ h ) 
!he above formula can now be used to plot the iJJCl'ee.se of area w1'11 time. 
1:or the el Be ot t.he bo\tom of the port we have r : • o4o tt. It is ~ in 
lh.1a analysis that the tooth makes a straight line in tlle hole ~ wich it doea 
to a Ter, close degre:e. Curve l on Figm-e XI shows a :plot of the above tor-
:nl.a. !be flattening out of the t ap and bottom of the wa.-Tetorm is due to the 
f'act that the tooth ( .094" wide) ia wider than the hole ( .o&>• wide). Oona&-· 
quen'17 tor .01411 travel o! the tooth , 1.he hole remains closed. Also since 
- -·,· 
.. 1- · 
.•. 1·; ... . 
ii;: ,·: 
,2; f .. 
i 
- - - r ·-- -·- -+- --+ 
T 
~T-
., 
0 
0 
"' 
0 
0 
~ 
0 
0 
r( 
0 
0 
-
0 
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the 11,Pace 'Ntveen the teeth la • 0941 wide the hole will remain total.17 U&,. 
covered for .014" of tooth travel. fte abofl aasmaee that no leakage exiat-a 
between the rotor am. stator. 
The Et"f ect ot Leakage Around :Rotor feeth 
1, nat be considered. nov vhat ettect leaka«e has o-n the wave form ot 
the siren. To the ox-iginel fornrul& will be added the increaae in ~e ~r•e 
area due to the spac.hlg between the rotor and ata:to-r. U S 1a the apac ing. 
then the leakage area when the port is coTe2"ed. will be given b7: 
!his area will decreue a.a the te-oth advance.a so the.\: 
A~ = & hS 
+J e = :;i__ ~ -I ( ff-~))_) 
A~ = 2 /ls (!--&-.;:L -, ( ~-'l_} 
If.his area. is then added to the area of the uncover.ed part of t .he hole. 
Ourves 2 and 3 in Figure XI ahow the resulting waveform for epaeings of .OOl" 
and .005". fhus it can be aeen that the area. emplitud.e ia rap1dJ.1' d.ecrea.aed 
with increased spacing. This of course results in leas~ mput. 
Otn-Te No .. 2 with the .001• spacing ia a practical '98lue foT conatruo\ion 
and aa can be seen provides a ,si closure of the hole. 
Oun'e 3 ia tor a spacing of .005". The leakage here is beeom1ng exceaaiTe, 
and only a 15'!, clonre will be obtained.. 
When the spacing 1a .01011 the cloeure is 50~. At .020• there is no 
el&nre at a.11, the reaulting area amplitude will be zero. At this spaciJ:lg 
sound can dill be p roduced du e to t he pumping action of the blades and the 
Calculations tor lnatanta.neoua Area. of Openi.i,g 
f,-/L e ~ tr Ao 2~-,l~j 6-A - A. 
.080 l .. 0000 o.ooc .GIGO .2S15 
• O?G )/4 .0)65 1.446 . .0578 .19)() 
.060 1/2 .0984 2.0,5 .0838 .1.6,0 
.050 1/4 .1718 2.6,5 .1es2 .11.f6o 
.Olfo e .2$15 3.1LK, .12S7 .125'1 
.e-,e 
-1/4 .:,,07 3.6Zl-5: .1lf.6o .10.$2 
.02& -1/2 .40~ 4.186 .1670 .0s,8 
.010 
-"J/4 .lt66, 4.S,O .19)0 .05?8 
.ooe 
-1 .5():,0 6.280 .2ru .()GOO 
7s A_/(_ A.JL AT AT fo {( 
-f.-ov .oo~" -f-oy - oa 1 " -Fo...-.005" y .001 
.251.5 .02515 .1258 .02515 .1258 
.19,0 .01930 .0965 .05580 .1n 
.1670 .01670 .OS,.5 .US1 .181, 
.lJfoo .01'460 .OT.JO .1864 .2448 
.1257 .012S7 .o628 .26467 .JJ.43 
.1052 .01052 .0527 .)4122 .Ja,4 
.08:,8 .008)8 .0419 .41278 .4463 
.0.5?8 .00578 .0289 .47208 .4952 
.0000 .000() .oeo • .so:,e .50,e 
t,u-bnle:nce. such curves a.re useful for producing a definite we.vetorm. It ha.a 
1-ee:n uown 'b7 :a. Jone;2 that the ainnsoid..al ou'\put vhioh this siren appre:d:ma.tes, 
ha.a a aa.x.1mmn ef'ficieney of so%. !he airen villi a aqua.re va.ve output baa a 
possible efficiency of lOO;t 
Bo intensity measurements were made on the siren since no eq_uipment vu 
available for auch work. 
!he :Badiation Pattern :Rendered Visible 
Some work was done on the Schlieren method for detecting the variable 
denait7 of the atatlding wave pattern. S&tecesstul nm.a veN made with ultra-
eonica in oil, but the method failed when it was a.wlied to airborne sound. 
J'igure XII ahon the standing wave patten. that vaa obtained with 450 KC 
ultraaonic waves 1:s. oil. !he lack of reaulta tor airborne sound WN! a"rib-
ute4 to the poor lens that was used • 
.bother method. waa uaed to stuq the radiation pattern. A microphone 
and neon lamp waa attached together on the end of e. long oecilla:Ung arm. 
The micrOJ.)hone neon lamp combination vas ma.de to scan the area oTer the airen 
while the camera was set for a time expoBUJ"e. The pin of the acce~8,1Jli:ng 
amplifier was set ao the neon lit a\ the antinode a1'ld it extingaJ.ahed at th• 
nodea. The atalldi11g waTea were produced by pla.ci.:Jg a hea?y braaa plate over 
the •iren. The vertical travel of the neon lamp-microphou eombination waa 
15". 
figure XIII shows the appearance of the radiation pattern.. Since the 
arm waa awept through a vertical plane a.cross the center of the siren (the 
covered. airen mq be seen in the bottom of the :picture) the pattern is a croaa 
section of the circular pattern. 
In 7igure XIII 1t can be observed '11a.t the siren on t.his freqnenc7 
~XII 
Thh b th• 45() l:C ste.M.1ng wave patt.ern. pro~ed. on the Physics n... 
parim-ent 1s Ultra.son. !t wae rendered vifdble by optic ~ t~ an im-
provised chamber w1 th vhtdows sealed again.st oil leakage. 
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(S.SOO e;rolee) produces e. strong central lobe and two sid-e lobe.s. !he side 
lo 'bea can be seen to be 1ao• out ot phaae with the ataDling va.Tea in the cen-
tral lobe. 
aeoutic leues, and. acoustic zoae plate. 
J'loating O'bJect s in the Sound field 
When ebjecta such a.a eorke, balls or oeina a.re plaee4. in \he aOlUld field 
th97 vere totmtl to noe.t en th,e velocity antinode. It wa.e noted that the ob-
Jects in the aame le-rel attract ea.ah other and tend to cling together. The 
object.a could be sent f17111g out of the field by a fast variation of the fr&-
quenc7. !h.eae objects a.re easi17 held. in the field with a. glaas c7l,1nder. 
Another interesting experiment va.s to blow powder into the field. The powder 
colleeted at the nod.ea reDd.erbg their lc,ca\ion rlaible. 
Coins laid on a sheet stood up on el!ld, corks stood up on their corners 
vhen 'the freq_uene7 is adjusted so th.ey are over a velocity aminode. If the 
frequency is va.J. . ied the objects jump, all at the same time.. 
11eating Et!eeta of h.teue t1ltrasonic Wave, 
fo discover th• hes.tin& effect one had 01'117 to hold his hand in the 
atroag sau:ad tield.. The ha:nd will ge\ hot very fa.at. Xt cotton is held ia 
the sound waves path it will bu.rat hto flames 1n about J0-45 aecollde. 'The 
burning cotton cannot be extinguished by smothering. Enn atter wetting, the 
interior o! the eotton is a.till very hot. !'hus the heat generated is :penetrat-
!'he lethal etf'ect that the radiation haa on small animal.a 1.s most l1kel7 
due ·to this h-eating effect although in em.all inaeets same plqsioal damage oa.n 
N obeerved such as broken wings and antennae. 
1 
' 
!here ta eome qu.e.tion a.a to the aOIJ.l'Ce of this geMrated heat. J'ilamen-
toua 11aterials seem to be \eat fo'!' converting ecnml eneru into heat. !he 
b.eat is most likely C8t18ed by friction. A good acoustical resiator ia a long 
narrow pipe, or a small hole. A fibrous substance like eotten or steel wool 
has a 11\llti\\sde of such tortueua clwmela through its interior. !he rapid 
vis-coa flow ·thratagh 8'U.Ch channels wwld reault in a large 1oas of energ 
thl.-ougb. tric\ion. !ro \eat this idea the cotton was held in various puts ~ 
the :field and it was found that the Teloeity antinode prMUced the greatest 
heating effec\. 
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'l'o efteet a closer coup11n,g between the aO'IJJld. generator and the air 
device 1n acoustics. 
!he design~ such a horn ah01Jl.d be such that the inerease in area per 
unit le?lgth. should be proportional to the area itself. Stated matia.ema.tieal}T 
!hia la.at equation can be used to design th.e horn. 
Another f aotor to be considered 1a ihe diamet.er of the large end., 1 t 
ahoul.4 be greater than a q_uarter vave tor the lowest frequencies to preve:i;it 
retlec'\iona. 
!he rate of flare determine:s the cu.t otf frequency-. !huJI if the horn 
area doublea for ner, 2 feet of length the cut off ia 32 ey-cles. If it 
doubles ervery one foot ef length the cut off will be 64 cycles etc. 
fhia horn ha.a ta be desigll:ed in a. different manner since the source of 
the •cnmd is from a ring of holes. Renee the horn mst 'be made in two parts 
C ••• :r1gure nv} • 
A design tormula. nmat now be found for this type of horn. 
)'L = m~ radiUI : 3" 
,6 fl :=: '\u ~ease oz, deerea&e in radius 
with an increase in lel>gth 
A 2-- = ra4lu of the out• piece 
_;-t..., = radius of the hmer p1eee 
The Area. \fill be 
A = 7T ( ll 2;_ - h ,2-) 
~ /l ;z_ = /')__ -t- b /L 
/'L t = I)__ - L> IL 
A -== -rr [fo_ 2- -,- 2 h L:=:, n_ + ..6 /\. 2 ) - ( /l 2-~ 2- /) .6 /)_ +b,)) 2-)] 
A- = 4- 7T h D I)_ 
A~= 1-1r 3 x, oCJ<f--
( ein.ee th& diameter of the u.pper part of the port 
1• .188•). 
A~ = ).54 aq. in. 
A~ = 7T 36 = I I 3 r'Z-t-. <--..-«.,. 
7rom these area.a one can det81.'lline I'. since the length chosen ia 5". 
Uai11g the horn equation we get k. S--
11 3 = '3-S-<:f--€ 
?51,'1 =- eK'J' 
k.=·6'73 
!his gives a horn wi'\h a out off of a.batit ltOOO c:,clea/sec. :Below this :t.re-
que.nc7 the horn is inetfee:tive. 
'!he di&meler of the lazge opening 1s l t\. a.t a 1,000 cycle/see. A 
quarter va.ve length ls ., :fee\, ao no trouble ahauld aris..e tro-m reflections. 
!he eqo.at1on can m,w be put into a tom tor caleul.ation. 
A= 3-s-1-e·b13~ 
~A--=L/-7T3.6.)L ~ 
'+TT36A= 3._s-1--e·<:;.73 
6,,/'2__= -o9q_e-b"3,.e_ 
!he calaolations follow. 
~e Xll' ahows a drawing of the hon. At this vriting the horn was 
•-'ill under coutnc\ion. 
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Oalaula.tiona tor the Exponential Rom 
.,R__ __Q IQ._ e I<.~ bJ'L /(2._ .J"-L., z 
(tnc..J,es) . b '1 3 -R.__ .o<N __ ,e_kf<.... (.I")_ -t--bA) {,!)_ -6!l-) ( r ),t ch e s) 
0 e 1 .e,4 3.,094 2.9('}6 ,e 
t .17325 1.185 .lll) ).lll, 2.889 t 
l .3465 1.41, .1)3 3.1,, 2.867 ! 
3/4 .s1m 1.68 .159 :,.1.59 2.641 ;,/4 
l .693 1.'94 •• J.187 2.81) 1 
1.2.so .866 2.,s .224 ,.224 2.776 li 
1.5 1.0:,,s 2.8.) .266 3.266 2.7'4 li 
l.7.5 1.2127.S 3.3.5 .315 ,.,1.s 2.685 1 'J/4 
2 1.386 4.01 .m 3.37? 2.623 2 
2.2.5 1.559 4.7' .446 J.4JJS 2.552 21 
2.5 1,7:3:3 5.64 .53 ,.s,e 2.ZV/0 ~ 
2.75 1.,0575 6.75 .635 J.6J.5 2.'6.5 2 )/4 
) . 2.0?9 a.oo .752 3.752 2.248 
' 3.25 2.2522; ?-49 .s,2 j.892 2.108 Ji, 
;.5 2.42.S.5 11.36 1.07 4.010 1.9'() ~ 
3.75 2.59S7.5 13.46 1.26.5 4.26.5 l.'n5 'J J/4 
4 2.772 15.959 1.$0 4.500 1.;oo 4 
4.25 2.945 19.166 1.800 4.SO.O 1.200 41 
4.5 J.1185 22.65 2.135 .5.13.s .&(i.S 4i-
4.75 3.29175 26 .• 84 2.52 5.520 ."80 4 J/4 
5 ).465 32.14 :,.02 6 •. 020 0 5 
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